cember, 1763 *, to communicate to the Royal Society,. the good fuccefs which had attended taking green hemlock, in the cancerous cafe of Ann James (who had at that time taken it for more than ,a year), I think myfelf under an indilpenfable obligation to give the fequel of that hiftory, by which it will appear, that the taking hemlock (tho' attended with fuch advantageous circumftances, and which continued for near two years) proved only palliative.
In July, 1764, I was informed,. that the fchirrus in the right bread: (which was very fmall when fhe began to take hemlock) was encreafed, and extended itfelf under the axilla, looked livid, oofed a littje, and was painful. I defired a little blood might be * See Philofoph. Tranfaft, vol. LIII. p. 346.
taken
[ 272 ] taken away, that flie might take rhubarb or magne-; fia tp go through her, and then purfue the fame regimen with die hemlock, foe had followed before.
F o t external; applicafon, Jdpfired an ounce of Common lead might be fcrapedasfeh as poflibfe, and fefufedin t w o O&hces of faflad$l, m be fo&keft daily for t\vo or three days; when fettled, to moiflen a linen rag; with the oil, and apply it to the part ; to renew the dreffirig every day, and to foake the'bottle every time after they had ufed it, that the oil tiiight be the better impregnated with the drying quality of the lead.
That, if the pain encreafed, they might ufe the following cataplafm, viz. Greeh jiemlock one ounce, of ^hrtk tHl tender, and then tfeidkefted with lMefed meal, Or oatmeal, and a little oil, ahd applied barely Warm (over foeothef dredlrig) oftOO Oftwiceiri Sdriy. ' IrilSeptembef, 1^64, I fawheT; foecompfaifted that her pain Was rather entreafed; aftd upon exa mining hef brents, found the left (of which foe feft compfaihed) quite' eaffy: l i the right bfoaft the hippie was drawn in, atid: the fchifrus of a purple dolour, but thedifchafgewaS Vety flnlfi? I advifed fegf.ia perfift in taking the hemlock, and pfrfMhg foe former regimen.
In May, Vfd^t Was informed that her pairi$ were.'lo much encrea&d, that foe WaS' obliged to Have recourfe to opiafes: her bread difehaiged a great quantity of foetid matter; ajf is UflMlri ca'fiters; and foe ended a miferable life in September laft. 
